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With Sfs? Weafher
Gov. Jarvis did not want the THE KEELEY 1TSTITUTE.. J UN'E'33 tAVJ.tlS.- TO POULTRY BREEDERS. Facts mid Figure-- .

Some Results of Its Work and the

Success Attending Mr. Joy-ti- er

in cw Berne.

Mr. Albert Joyner who has beon la-

boring in the city in behalf of the Kee-le- y

Institute has met with suocess in
interesting the people and ha secured
a number who intend to take the
oouree.

This Institute has hud four hundied
to take the course treatment in the last
five months. Throughout the United
States there are 182,000 who have
taken it sinco the discovery of the cure
and 05 per cent of those treated have

secured perfect cures. At the Greens-

boro Institute tbe percentage of cures
among those troatod has been 98

The general impression among the
publio is that the cure was first used
very recently, but tho fact is, its ubo be-

gan fourteen years ago, but for a dozen
year the Institute at D wight, Illinois
was the caly one in existence. The

number in attendance at it reaohed
1,200 at a time and its fame grew so as

to require the establishment of branch
institutes at various points of which the
one at Oroonsboro is one.

Two years ago the work of spreading
out begun and there are now 63 of the
branch institutes. The physicians in

oharge of thorn aro specially propared
for their work by a course on ner-

vous disease of all kinds under Mr.

Keely himself and tbo medicine used in

each institute is furnished from head-

quarters No oho in the world knows
the formular by whbh it is prepared
exoept Mr. Koely and two others to

whom he has given the information, so

that he oan have their ntieibtaueo end
that the knowledge thereof might not

perish in case of his sudden death.
The Institute also cures morphine and

other hau.ifui appetites. TI.e tobacoo

cure is a home treatment by an inter-

nal remedy after 'Msivs which the de
sire for smoking or otherwise using
tobaoco oeases.

Ten thousand liquor patients suc
cessfully treated in the United States
and the four hundred victims of an in-

ordinate appetite fjr strong drink in

this State, who hava, during the last
five months been freed from its powor

by taking tue phort oouree in tho insti-

tute at Greensboro and roturned disen-

thralled, a blessing to their families and
oommunitioe is a blessing the magni-

tude of whioh is hardly Appreciated
and is likewise tho soundest recommen-

dation the cuve oan havo as each
cured man beuumo a living testimonial
which none can dispute, of its efficacy-

List or Letters
Remaining in the Postnllico at New
Berne N.C., Juno Ulh, ia92.

B Harthy Bryan, Elixa Iterna Mrs.
Hill K. Bryan.

C George Croma, Roland E. Ceul-bo-

Peter Cummingham.
O Miss Dealla Grifflog, Miss Anny

Guild L. M. Gordon, Bohr. Federal
Hill, Jno. Uollis.

J Miss Leuander Jones ; Henry Jones
Mrs. Mary A. Jones.

K E. J. Kelley, Burge Lulit, Albert
Kennedy,

M Mr. R. 8. Moore, J. A. McKais,
Mr. McLane oara of Willis Moore.

P Mrs. Jennie Parks, Hon. D. W.
Patrick,

8 M. Kaltie Stanley, Mias Annie
8hepard, George Squires,

T Hon. Lewis Turpin.
W Capt. John H. Waters Schr Mar-

tha Skinner, Silvia Webs, Charles Wig-

gins, Mrs. Annie Wolles.
Persons calling for tho above loiters

will please say advert. dod and give
date. The regulations now require
that one cent shall be collected on each
advertised lettor delivered'

Wm. E. Clahkk.

A llli.-sri- il Anticipation!

Being vory grateful to the people for
their past patronage and support, and
thinking they would like to know
something of my former history, I have
concluded to write a short sketob of
my life. I do not do this with any self
pride or oonceit, but hoping that some
good may oome out of it. Many poor
boy whose cirmrmttMoe are strained
and surroundings ere suoh that the
future looks only dark may be en-
couraged to make an effort hearing
What a poor country boy ha done. So
while this may oost me some consider
able effort and loss of sleep, yet I shall
spar no pain or time in giving a true
history of what my life ha been so far.
Of course it is useless to mention my
name for all know that there is not
another man on earth that would at-
tempt o muoh for hi friends, that the
same Big Ike whose purchases at 40, 50,
and 67 1 oenta on the dollar bring so
muoh profit and causing so many
smile to th poor of our land.

Grapes iu Hake County.

Ia a few day the shipment of grapes
from this market will begin. The
grape-grow- er association has already
ordered 80,000 baskets and will need
SO,0O0 more. Tbe shipment from here
will approximate half a million pounds.
A th peach crop in Maryland and
Deleware is very short, there era fin
prospects for good prioe for grape.
Near Southern Pines there ia a vine-

yard with ten aores of Niagara grape.
That 1 the fashionable grape, just now,
and a man from the North ha paid
IS50 an acre for the produot of the ten
aores State Chroniole.

Some Foolish People
Allow a oough to run until it get beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, it will wear away," but In most
case it wear them away. Could they
oe induced to try the (uooessioj medicine
oalled Kemp's Balsam, which is soldo
a positive guarantee to euro, they woul
immedi ately see the exoellent efleotafte
taking the flrst dose. V rioe OUo. and 11
Trial size free. At all druggist.

mar22 dood weow

chairmanship of the Executive
Committee. lie prefers the field
to the cabiuet, aud will be fonnd
where tbe battle is hottest.

Considering that we are far
ioto the second year after the cen-

sus, the returns in regard to man-

ufactures come in rather slowly.
There should bo no diffidence
about bringing in these retnrns,
even thouit'i they should fail to
confirm tariff theories.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVEBTISEMRNT9.

Trenton High School.

The board of assessors were riding
about the oity yesterday the
property that has been improved upon
since (hey appraised it.

Mr. Win. Oolligun was moving out of
his store yesterday to a building on the
opposite tide of Queen street, which he
will temporarily oooupy while his store
is being rr.painted and other improve-
ments mde.

Mr. L A Coulter. Y. M. C. A. State
Secretary, will arrive here by to night's
train. 11.) desires to meet the Exeon-tiv- e

oo.nnittos whi e in the city, and 8

o'clock t. night has been chosen for
them to nsif-mbl- at the IIa.II for that
purpose.

Souutur M W. Riosoai telegraphs
tbe Joit.naL, under date of July 12,
that tbo anti-optio- n bill was taken up
by a two-third- s vote, and temporarily
laid aside for the appropriation bill. It
is the general judgment that the anti-optio- n

bill will pass.
r;'..:nra. Churchill and Parker got in

sr. ;xco!!fnt refrigerator yesterday
wl.ioh was made to order especially for
tin, in . It is uuppliod with a hot air pipe
which takes up the air first oontained
where the artioles are stored and a cold
air pipe whioh oarries down a current
from tho ice, thus ensuring perfect oold-nc-

It also has a partition shutting
oil a seporale apartment along side the
ice bcx for ice water, thus dispensing
with a cooler It is a fine addition to
the i iiuipinenls of their store.

Aj our reailwrs are aware Prof. C. U.
James, Principal of Orifton Improved
Hirfh Hchool, ha, with able ass is tents
bum running an admirably oonduoted
summer school at Beaufort. The
school i6 so well liked by the patrons
ami Prof. James is so well pleased with
Itcuufcit, its citizens, and the advan-ta- d

tuat would aooruu from being
located porinaoontly there that he has
decided to move his school from
Urifton to Beaufort. The summer lohool
will end in Septembor and the regular
High School n ill begin a little later.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany are f litting in new posts and
making any other needed ohanges on

the part of the line between New Berne
and Morehead. The work was begun
Monday and wag in progress yesterday
in the city. About 15 men under the
oharge of Mr. C. T. Stlth are employed
on it. It will probably take them three
or four weeks. Four of the oompany's
own oars accompany the force. The
portion of the line between here and
Ooldsboro will not require attention as
it has been of moderately reoent date
sinoe that was overhauled in the same
manner.

Wc Hope He'll Come.

We call attention to the letter of Mr.
J. H. Davis, of Georgia, a gentleman of
experience and note in the poultry
world. He will be warmly received
should he deoide to locate her and we
are satisfied ho would be pleased with
the place. Tha specimens of the finest
breeds of poultry that are annually ex-

hibited at the New Berne Fair is proof
suffloient that the country is well
adaptod to it. Northern visitor! who
are familiar with the great fancy poul-

try yards of the country and have
visited those of oar breeder affirm that
they have never tsea flocks that would
average better anywhere.

Coming aud (Joing-- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walklns, who hav
beon spending some time at Beaufort

nd Morehead oama up yesterday
morning to visit the family of Mr. L. H.
Cutler. Mr. Watkins sister. Mis Ad-

dis Cutler, also came up.
Rev. L. W. Crawford, who spent

Monday In the city left for Raleigh.
Misi Mamie Dall who ha been visit

ing at Mr. Q. F. M. Dail left returning
to her home at Snow Bill, her cousin,
Mias Rosa Dail, acoompan) lag her
home on a viiit.

Mia Annie Saunders who ha been
visiting her aunt, Mr. O. T. Watson
returned to her horn at Snow Hill.

Mr. S. W. Haooock of Washington
accompanied by by hi wlf and her
sister Mis Julia Jordan la visiting hi
father Mr. Robert Hanoook.

Prof. Q. T. Adam, who ha ben at
Morehead paitly on pleaiaro and partly
in the interest of th New Bern Colle-
giate Institute, returned to th city
yesterday morning.

Mr. John Ire, who ha been visiting
hi relative la the oity, wenl down last
night to spend aom tlm at Morehead.

Mr. Jesse Harrison lift to visit rela
tive at Beaufort. Her nephew, Rev,

John B. Qibble of Beaufort, who grad'
uated tbl year at the University of
Virginia, passed through to spend a
short time at hi home.
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A Note Oi' Warning
TO THE PUBLIC.

AS i matter of JuoticM to ' ureelves
and to tlie o: fit. I oelte K.
Keeiey s 1'ouolo l.hiuti.i.' ol liold
Kenioiiiefl i. i '.e cv.ru .i li.e Li,;uor.
Opium, Morlu:ij a.i,'. Toouo 3 Ihe- -

eascs, and N?u; t,.,,.rior:.i. o warn t!;c
public tliRt r,re um d I. j
no iUHti'.utiou or siiiitHriuiu iu the
Cnttd States. x.!.?l t thoje cutaiiliah. d
by our company unJor the uniform
name of "Tut: Kkki.f. .' Ihr:ri T:: "

All others oluitnitiK touseourreme
dies are frauds and impostors.

Wo have now Bixly Keoley Inuti'.utes
establhihed iu various parti' of .he
United States, where tho Keoley Treat-
ment is administered, an l ihu Jv'ooliy
remodics sold. Wt, however, caulioo
all to ex.inuoo well and b.iow thit they
are dealing with ukm ink i.i i'UE:,k r a- -

tivkh, authorised by us, before taking
treatment or purchasing romedies.

Tho fraudulent ostahlinhments use
the name of "Hi Chloride of Gold" or
similar titles. Tho newspapers do not
discriminate suthcieniSy to know that
they are imitators, and so put down all
accidents occurring at such establish-
ments as beiuK brought about by tbe
Keeiey Treatment. This in a matter of
much concern to u: and hence this
warning.

Respectfully Yours.
THE LESLIE E. KEELEY Cc.

Cum IS J. L)um, Heo'y and Treas.
j'Jlm Dwight. IU., April :!0, 1MU.

0. N. DUFFY,

Uor. Middlo L Pollock Sts.,

Biicond II r, lira: door on right of

passage.

Entrance up stairwsy on Pollock Htreet.

Preparation of

Special Medicines and

Druggists' Articles.
junelO tf

1)17 ANTED-Akc-- hIs fjr li'o of Cleve- -
T T laud & 8tvenou Ofluial edition

A fcushel of money within rcuoh Act
quick. Out Hi r!i ots. fren with good
tofdrrniwu. K H. Ouytoo, italtiiiioro,
old SO fust 5 d.yr.

H. L IUrvet & Co .

808 E. 8t., Baltimore, Md.
j Hj12j1w

IllJAVER'.Y and COOPER'S Works
IT for Hnl 111. a Bargain. Eight and

Teo Voium-- n ni.h. No, handsomely
bound, n I 1 clear print jSSs

"TUN YADI Jir.oa Mineral Wtor,
JTJ. the best N iiurnl aperient.

For sale by J as. RkiiMOnd.

RD V. JON t.S, late in ourg of
presciiplion depailment of

Pel ham's Pharmacy, Aahevillo, N. 0.,
h opened a Proecriplion Drug Store
next to custom house. Special care ig

given to the selection of preparations
for prescription use only. Tbo patron-
age of the publio is solicited. may29

PURE CORN WHISKEY for ele by
Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

DO you need a Crush Hut. fiooD
ONES, LATB HHADKS at

m20 Harrington & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'

Stout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

OR 8ALE Oolcs' box or ward1? robe lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as much olothing or other
article as in the average wardrobe.
You oan get three arliolea for tbo price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping

Mrs. Dr. Talmtge, wife of the cele-
brated preaoher, gays thorn lounges are
very, very nice.

Price in Creton, $10, 12,

Raime 812. f 14,

Raw Silk, $20, 825,
8.1k Brocatelle, $25, $30.
Terms 10 per cent, discount cull with

order or half with order balanoo CO

days. ALFRED COLE9.
Orand and Myrtle Avenues,

Brooklyn, X. Y.

AAA CltlAli.-- i at very low
t fJVJUv." figures to wholesale aod

retail trade for sale )y Jas Ki dmond.
B ARRETT'S COON At: BRANDYCI usod very much in tbe Hick room.

For vale by Jab Hhd.mosp.

IiMVE Hundred pairs of Rubbtr Hhoes
children, 10, 12! r.nd 15 runts per

pair. BItl IKE.

If ISII, 8ACRAMESTAL. PORT andil 8CUPPERNONO WINES for nale
by Jas. Rhduond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale by
jn26 Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis-
eases, for sale by Jar. Redmond.

Mountain gaitlcH uro not uecre-saril-

highwaymen.

The Cholera is spreading in Rus-

sia, Persia and France.

The loss oi St. Johns by the late
fire is estimated at 20,000,000.

The Uoase coinage committee
has reported favorably on tbe
Stewart silver bill.

So far as Mr. (Jlovelaud is con.
oerjed there will bo no side 6hows
in this campaign.

The registration in Mississippi
under the uew constitution shows a
majority of white voters.

The situation at llomestoad is
extremely critical. Oov. Pattiaon
baa ordered ont the militia.

The desirability of bonds de-

pends on whether yon hold them or
they bold you. Indianapolis
News.

Mr. Simmons intends to inau-
gurate a very active campaign, but
it will be a campaign no If si of
wisdom.

The Emperor William and
Prince Bismarck have locked
horns, and all Germany m being
'pawed'' np.

Heavy rains in Northern Mis-

sissippi and Louisiana have done
much damage to crops and de-

stroyed much railroad property.

As was to have been expected,
Mr. and Mrs, Cleveland disapprove
tbe idea of naming female political
olnba after Mrs. Cleveland.

The greater part of St. Johns
,F N,. has been destroyed by fire.

Mt la thought that GOO houses were
destroyed and 15,000 people ren-

dered homeless.

- The Grant powder mills near
Ban Francisco have been blown np:
Walker Dickinson, two other white
men and about 100 Chlnesee were
killed.

Very many Democratic It a ti fl

ection meetings have been held in

the State. , North Carolina will

toon be ablazed wit hDomocratio
enthusiasm.

Mdoh staff has been .. written of
the Illiteracy" of Gen. Bedford
Forrest. He made no pretensions
to scholarship, bat spoke plain
English remark ably well.

An Interesting1 Letter IVoin a Prac-

tical Ilrec.ter and Writer.

He Contemplate-- . Mount? Here aud
Esliiblisking' a Vum1) Poultry

Turn and Jmntial In
Xoet'cd.

StiToa Journal. tho
fact that tho HoutU is dHitmei to be- -

ooL.e, by reason of cliiaste, soil, ate,
etc., the groat poultry braodiut; grounds
of vbo United States, and i,htt North
Carolina especially, ought to bo a xreat
poultry raising State, I wiehtoaaya
few words regarding en industry with
which I have been oonnected for many
yeard as breeder, and writer for the
poultry press.

rrom the time the hen fever" broke
out in England in 1945 and crossed the
water to American shores tho poultry
industry, i e, tho breeding c! thorough-
bred fowls has beon onward aud uo- -

ward. The first breed to create a sen
sation in this country was the
Ooohin-t'hin- a fowls, which were
exhibited at New York city iu 1843,
trios of this then wonderful breud
bringing as high a pnoo as :.;00. The
Coohin-China- s or HUanghaia, wore the
progenitors of our now hauunomu and

fowls, the Light
Brabmas. Goorge P. wurnuum, who
introduced tbe birds end brd them
largely, is said to have oleared $30,000
from 1855 to l:J57 on this variety
alone.

Next oame the Dark i'ruhraas, a fowl
which ranks with tbe l ight 'Irnhman,
and by degrees other importations of
Asiatioa and European dreed? .vcro in
troduced, until now the United States
has the largest and must useful collec-
tion of land and water fowls to be
found in tho world. Fanciers also com-
menced making new breods and
varieties, by judicious selection, brood-
ing our Plymouth Roots, Wyandote,
etc, eta. We also have tho White an l

Black Javas, which are ad good ia every
way as any fowl cow bred.

The old style dunghills have been ex
terminated, or rathor bred out, as there
are few common fowls to be found
now, that does not have a traeo of tbe
blood of eomu cf our bet v.n.;i40fe.

And so tho "h;'n fever," iu it is
oalled, has boeu spreading, aud grow-
ing in virulence ana fatality, unt.i the
disease has boootoe ohrooic with u largo
portion of our people, und "poultry
cranks" oan now be oountud Ijy thou
sands. And the industry is now only
in Us infancy.

Just why people, farmers ospeci&IIy,
will persist in growing the httlo meas
ly, common stook, when it costs no
more to fotd puro bred fowls, is to me

mystery. Ian t it better to keep
chicitocs liho tho ll&mburgs, Polish,
Utnorcas, LORhorns, Andalusiana, etc..
that will lay from 2I1U to 275 eggs a
year than to keep fowls which will lay
from 75 to 100 per year ?

And is it not more prout&ble to raise
chickens for market whioh will dress G

to 10 pounds each, than to keep those
whioh only tip tho scales at 3 pounds t

l have four bilver spangled Hamburg
pullets which laid 200 okk in Gl days.
And I havo other fouls which will
dress 9 pounds for the market. Now. I
eubn.it, isn't it better to bred this kind
of stock than to continue to keep
ecru Is ?

Sooth Carolina has a State Poultry
Association, and is giving atten
tion to the breeding of line fowls. Its
poultry shows are very attractive and
boom tbo industry. Tennessee is tho
ohickeu raiser's paradise, and now
North Carolina ought to step to the
iront and I'lvo tho industry a perma
nent boom.

W. U. Bray, of your place, and other
fanciers are urging mo to come to New
Berne to start a poultry Journal, and I
am considering the proposition. To
most of tbe breed ore of the South I am
known by reputation, as woll as to
Northem breeders, and they know just
what kind or a journal they will get.
Looking the ground over carefully, I
am Inclined to believe that New Berne
oilers inducements as to location not to
be found in an inlacd city , as it has
both ooean and railway f anilities of
transportation. If it has a good climate
it oui(ht to become a great oentre for
the poultry business, eg a breeding and
shipping point.

1 would like to have the vier. of tho
JoL'BN.u,, as well as of those interested
in poultry culture. My aim is to batter
myself as well as to boom the poultry
industry in tuo South. Ittoso who feel
disposed to write can address me as
below.

One thing neoesaary in North Caro
lina is a State Poultry Associationt
whioh should be organized withou,
delay, and arrangement made for a
poultry show at New Berne in 1893,
during the pleasantest month in tbe
year when it is oool and no rain.

Very truly, yours otc.
J. II. Davis

Hapeville, Ga.

Masonic Notice.

The oflloers and members of St.
John's Lodge No. 3 A. E. & A. M. are
hereby notified to assemble in regular
session this (Wednesday) evening, at
a o dock sharp.

J. 8. Babnioeit, Secy.
New Berne N. C July 13, 1894.

"Make Hay while tho sunshines."
In other words when you have a

chanoe to secure a bargain tuke ad
vantage of it. We have just received
by steamor a large lot of Sample Goods,

oonsisting of Underwear, Nock wear,

Half Hose, Negligee Shirts and Wind
sor Ties, White Bpreads, Handkerchiefs
for ladies and gentlemen, Susponders,

Pocket Books and purses. These goods

will be sold at N. Y. cost and for CASH
only, so bring your money along if you

want torn of them.
J. M. HOWARD.

The Population of New Berne
Is about nine thousand, and wo wouM
say at least one-hal- f aro troubled with
tome allcotion on the ibroat and Lungs,
a those oomplaint are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than otheis. We
would advise all our readers not to ne-

glect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp s lial-sa-

for tbe Throat and Luiiirs. Trial
size free. Large bottle 50c, and (1. Sold
by all druggists.

ChlidrenCryJorJPitcbcrJJastoria,

By the request of tbo two ovrneera
of Trent Road at D.-e- Gully, it beinc
the oounty line und joining piece of tLe '

road hands, both overseers j

mo to see the two counties' authorities
and aek them to pivo iumbor and have
it framed for a bridge across Deep Qui--

ly and tboy would put it 'ti with the U

h.o js.
I did so and the chr.irman of the roud

Supervisors of Cruvea contracted with
me for Crayen's halt ot this bridge at
910.00 and I arkod b!m if I oc.-:- - trot
the money for this work i: ml in m.ll
yes, do the work jd T will iive vr.j
an order and tbe oomiiresum. r v ; i I

indorse it and you cin et 'be moui y

and when the bridgo w- -e Joue he !

scaled my order to 13 10. I get 19 00 for i

Jones Co., half of tbi bridge. The j

lumber in it is w?rth cbout 3?.0 00
I was out ;t days looking this
up. two to Trenton and onu to Nov;
Berne, ?3 00; two dr.je witn two hands
framing, 4.00; total 00. I get for
Jones half 19 00 and nr. order for 13 CO

for Craven's half and I can't Ret the
money for it. Now you see I only get
32 80 if I oould get tbe money for this
order while I am out 1)7.00.

Now what is the use to pay commis-missioner- a

and otln-- t c:lioore if what
they do is of no gooi ' Votem and Tax
payers think of it. TH is aboutt.be
way laborers have been getting along
until they can't hardly go at all. Jones
Co., has had ollioers that run her in
debt though her cflloern now are run-
ning her cut of debt- - A JcnecCo.
order u worth 1J0 on the dcllur
while an order for :l;l(; ) ou Oraveu
cannot be cashed.

(J. I. Driu'i hi,.

Let There lie peace
In tho gaBtric region It trouble witb
nausea from sea tiickr.esa, biliourtnes."
or other cause, llostottor 's
Hitters will immediately put i stnp to
the stomachic listui bane.-- .

and most uopteaxant feature of
livur compliant is uausoa iu the morn-
ing. Tho symptoms disappear i.n l the
cause is removed by tbe bitters. Many
persons have very delioute .tO'tacin
which trilling indiscretions i i eating
or drinking, cr even Lome Pi,:fcl that
iM repulBivo, disordere. Suoh
oanuot act more wisely than to nn:;,)t
atu their digestive region w ith tho Sta-

ters, a t.icic Rpecially aaopted ti ein
force it. l or malaria, rhcu: ipIiboi.
kidney troubles and nervounn o.) tbe
Bitters will be found runrw '.ioutsly
benetioial, and when sleep n untran
quil and appetite variable it soon im-

proves bulb- It is in fact h iuo.-i- i

lve and delightful remedy

Slid 'h's Catarrh Remedy. A marvel-
ous ou!i fi.r Cutanh, V ;pht!.fria.
Canker mouth, and Ueadaoho. 'Villi
each bottle there is an ingenicus nasal
Injector for the more successful treat-
ment of theeo complaints without extra
charge.

Trenton High Scho!
Will Begin on the First

Monday ia Scpt.,iu tho New
High Hchool Building.

Tuition From $1.50 to
$3.00, and Board From
$5 to $7.
For further Informjliou adireb

W. H. ItHODES,
rrincipal.

Ul i ill W.lli

What All Want To Know
CON TAINL'D IN '1 Mil

Popular Atlas cf the

Complete in every feature. oout.iKi.UK
Maps of every country on the I lobo.
full Maps of tbo I 'uitod Htates. and
seperate Mapj of eaoh State nod Terri-toiv- .

History of the World. F.veuts
from tho
TIME OF ADAM TO THE YEAR lb90.

A list of every Pot orticc. Kx,rt-sa- , Tmio
Krapu una leleptionn t'liu-- lu tli" ITnl'.i--

Mlaios. Tbe population of ev.-rj- t'lly
Village In I lie rjnlleil Ht.nteK ol ,n,
nv.r. a.' font I n a I rt tl.A .....iuhb i1 .on, un.i
much more useful infoi matiou of giMit
vsilift lo every one. All :n nil. ihn
useful aad CheapeHl llo k r.f.r.-.-
ILe pUDUO. 1116 prl. e will AHiK.Mtil! lu.i.

WM. L. PALMElt, Agect.
jy!21m

For Itent.
The rooms over the store of Disosway

& Churchill (next to city hall) are for
rent. Apply to

jyl2tf J. E. Latham

Annual Meeting.
The New Borne Improved Cotton

Ginning Company will hold their An-
nual Stockholders Meetin at oilioo of
President, 10 a.m., Wodnesday, 13th
July, 1892.

W. P. IsCRRUS,
jel3 td See and Trees.

John H.Crablree & Co.
F0UNDER8,

MACHINISTS,
And Blacksmiths.

llnving withdrawn from the ohl fit in
of John II. Crabtrco t Co., and jiur
ohancd the place on the wct-- t aide of
Craven streot, fornioily kuown as C'uth-beiV- s

stand, we aro now roady to do all
kinds of Foundry, Machinibt and Illack
sinilli Work.

All our tools and mnohiuoiy arc new
and first-clas- s in every particular.

Witb a good corps of mochanicn, etc.,
wo hope to merit and recelvo a liberal
share of public patronage.

John H. Crab tree & Go..
j'h20 dwtf Now Dorno, N. V-

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S,

DENTIST,

f fsrmanentlyooated.
r i MCWUKRN, N.O.

Oaa administered forVl.hvBtlaf the extraction ot
teeth without nam.

mar 29 dwlf Office in Hotel Albert.

i 41rf...-fc- w

1

prices
'"ulation,

,ii oi;' nf tins
nice won't

ii ho havo
't A I). n;,il t K

II N 1', w tciidt r our

i p: '.; O II. .nW Its
i r .no rm hetti--
ticc pti-i- tunc fur

ll...t t' y "i ' ...; j'rii nils.

Oisv; 3 Ohurchiii,

Machiiiiut's Supplies

- i; .'". - iJN STREET,
: clow City Hall.

' . v. .ii hav,. our
'!"! !l : iciivoM (1 to

i ' ' "t teliu.
' '' !.:ant-c- l in every

'"' '') dw Ip

. 1 a liu Bale!

For :xo iiet GO Days
' i w i.: : . (.ut .iuuimer L'lothin(f,

Hiits, Dress Goods,
Ladies' Vests,

Gents' Underwear, &c..
A t" A

GHEAT REDUCTION !

, r. iv o ce lot of late
-- tyi r.:CP.Y and SOIT ilAT.S.

KAi.HI.NOroX it l;..Ti.

H ?M OF oum

1.1SLK TiiivKAl)

HALF I10SK.

Cool and Com 1'ort able.

umm store.
: !.. J'. M. u. il,..uii.
S2YAN & HOWARD,

i:.n::kal ahi'.nt ;

Life, fir-.i- , Marine and Acci
dental Insuranco,

.Ni:a IIi.u.m;, N.

is Store! New Stock!
And Oceans Of It !

ii ! t 10 il: lies, mill il,'alll

Fine Crocerlea, Ship Chan-
dlery, General Run of

Dry Goods, Boota,.
Shoes, Etc.

wlio:-a;- or retail at lowoat pricca.
l ull and exniino my goods. They

, lauot ho ext
A lot of Coll. at 'i cents per pound,

tolucco I'1 iciitH, mid othci great
in piinhlly ihunied goodH saved

from the tiio,

J. F. TAYLOR.

HEW LOT OF
Dest Brands of Hams,
Shoulders,
Corned Beef,
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
Pure Lard.
New Butter.
West India Molasses,
Vanilla Syrup,
Pure Apple Vinegar,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.OiildrenJCry'forPjtcher'slCaWrla


